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produces an intense heat unierih$ httU trim thtrmm, but does not radiate
heat m all directiong at a coal range does hence it used with comfort on
tho hottest summer day.' Made in three roes, and warranted. If not with
your dealet; .write our nearest agency. ; 'i r v1 ; -

"

. "

The 7DetaiS. T comet at near

Jr : s tlonatlt pos--

.....L. .lble to get Ghret a cbar.
bright light that reacKea the farthest corner of a good "
sled Uving-roofn- .. Well made throng bout M nickeled
brattt perfectly tale sad verv ornamental Warranted -wli
to every particular,

t It not with your dealer, write oar f '

Marett agency.
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Presbyterian College For Women;

-- " Why swelter over a glowbg
range in stuffy kitchen, when
a new Perfection Wick Blue
Flame Oil Cook-Stor- e will do
the family cooking without
raising; the temperature

ough to be noticeable? r'y?
By putting a New Per-

fection", in and allowing the
range fire to go out, yon may
make 'this summer's kitchen
work not only bearable, but

' iacttttlly pleasure. The r f
'

;albcm:rle a royal, host.
Ninth District Pythian Wen Pleased

With the Meeting Held in Stanly's
' Capital elaborate and Whole-

some Hanq net Served. . ;v '.
Special to Ths Ooterver.

Albemarle, April 1 Last! night
ths local lodge of Knights of Pythias
did Itself credit. in entertaining the
representatives of the various lodges
of the Ninth district The occasion

r h. xrin district.V msj oiitv v vssisan va asa w

Delegate were present from' Salis
bury, Spencer, Concord, China Grove
and Norwood, and not one but left
feeling that he had been, royalty en-
tertained. District Duputy Grand
Chancellor, P. 8. Carlton, Esq, of
Salisbury presided over the meeting
with knightly dignity. W. Alma
Smith, chancellor commander of ths
local lodge. In a very feeling address
welcomed the visitors into the . lodge
and to Albmarle. His address was
characterized by such earnestness
that every visiting Pythian caught
the epell of hospitality and was mads
to reel at home while ners. "Tim ao-dre- ss

was responded re hy Thomas J.
Jerome. Esq.. of Salisbury. In e
pleasant and forceful manner. 'The
dezreo of knight was conferred upon
three, pandldatea In .toe exemplified
form. . ,

After" the work was Mr.
J. R. Price was called, who made a
short but spicy, address on .'The Pyx
taian Page," which fleiigntexr every
ons who heard hun... r- - Then Grand
Chancellor Crist. of Winston-Sale-

was Introduced and made an enoour- -
aging and enthusiastic ..' speech , on
on "Phythtanism In North Carolina
Una." His address was of that Jclnd
end character which causes each
member to co Into the worn with
new energy and spirit. At the close
of Chancellor Crist's address the
knights were led to the banquet hail
Just opposite . ths lodger room, where
they were treated to one or the most
luxuriant and bountiful feasts ever
seen' in- - Aioemane.
not wanting in either Quality " or
Quantity of meats, sweats, drinks, Ice
cream, etc.. and cigars. "

From, the time ths meeting wss
called to order about 1 o'clock untu
near midnight there was not a dull
moment. The v si tors sxpresseo.
their nleasure and. If might. e-- said
surprise at the royal hospitality of
Albemarle lodge, which they will
long remember,

Alienists Examine Thaw.
. Newburgh, N. T., April !. Law-

yer Graham and the alienists, Dr.
Charles Pilgrim, of Hudson River
State HosDltaL Pouchkeenaie: Dr.
Phorlri I Jin of Poua-hkeeosl- e and
Dr. Brltton D. Evans visltad Harry
K. Thaw at the Matteawan. Bute
Hospital to-da- y. They are preparing

him for appearance In court.
Mr. Graham said to-ni- tha the ex-
pected the testimony at Fourhkeep-sl- e

would last I or 4 days. Thaw Is
sanguine of a favorable decision.

Mecklenburg's Good Roads.
Newbern.Pun..,. . .,

If every . man In Craven county
could make ons . little .tour of in-

spection of Mecklenburg's good roads
it would only require time enough
to call an election to Insure a bond
Issue sufficient to pave the roads of
this county. Ths evidence 'all goes
to show that It pays. -- .

CBABXtOCT IL 0in;
Becond term begins January 9 1903

Special rates

Rev; J. R. Bridges, D, D;? President
1

: ' ' 1
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Results of Joint Declamation Coo teat
and Debate Rev, 3. M. Wharey to
Supply Cliuit-- h Three Months

' Pleaaarea th Ball Team Had on Its
.v Trip. .

' - - t '
Special to ,The Observer,

Davidson. Aprif a-T- he Joint contest
for a dedalmer's medal from each the
two literary societies, which took place
Saturday night, resulted in the etectioa
of Mr., C. B. Craig.' 1L from the Phi
Society, aad Mr. D. A. Lynch. 10. from
the Eumenean. Monday night similarly
the Joint debate waa heard and the com
mittee of award decided m favor w air.
H. a Shaw from the Phi and K. M. Mun
roe, Jr., from the En. Both are room
bers of the present senior class. '

Notice was given ht at prayer
meetlna that Dr. J. M. Wharey ha ac
cented the Invitation of the session to act
aa a supply for this cnurcn ounng tne
three months of college vacstlon. Ths
eonsrecatlon la very fortunate In thus
having the promise of the ministerial ser-

vices of so acceptable a preacher, and
earnest; godly man as Dr.- -Wharey is e
rrwhere recognised as being.

One of the very great pleasures enjoy
ed by the baseball team and party In
their visit to Lexington was meeting
rain with Dr. and Mrs. uranam ana

family and being entertained at the hos-
pitable manse of which they ara the oc- -
eunants. The boys were invites, to a
little reception there with their Wash
ington and Lee opponents Monday night.
It was nothing unexpected but none tne
less sareeable confirmation ef what was
sssumed that both the- - pastor, and his
wife have long since now won a warm
and tender place In the affections of ths
Lexlnaton Presbyterians, and that their
popularity In their new home blda fair at
leurt m enrnit-the- t- ak enjoyed for ao
many years at Davidson. Irvlngurarram- -

member of the W. .and U. team.
which goes next week on a delightful
ball trip to several of the Northern cities.
lis luvaltv. however, to Davidson aa

hsvlng so long had a strong place In bis
affections made hla relation to his new
love and the old not to be aitogetner
free from a touch of embarrassment. The
Dsvldsonlans are loud in their praise of
Virginia hospitality on the campus of
both Washington snd Lee end V. M. I.
The letter's dress parade and drill after
the game on the beautiful Institute
grounds with the martial music by fine
band was sn attractive sight that con
tinues to draw even Lexlngtoniana.

BEAUFORT TO KEY WEST,

Congressman Bmall Takes Anotner
Strp in the Proposed inland wa-
terway IroJet His Resolution
Carries 9100,000 Vr Survey of
Route.
Washington. April it. Another

step In the Atlantic deeper waterways
project was taken xo-n- ay wnen, u
the result of a conference with the
congressional that has
been looking arter tne matter, con-
gressman Small, of North Carolina,
Introduced In the House a concur-
rent resolution carrying the Boston
to Beaufort irorositlon south from
Beaufort to Key West. Mr. Smalls
revolution Is the result of an un
derstanding In behalf of the Atlantic
deeper waterways association and 1

in harmony with the original Boston
to Beaufort bill introduced y Kep- -
rerentatlve J. Hampton Moore, pres-
ident of that association. The 8ma)l
resolution aiithorles the Secretary of
War to cause a survey to be made
for a continuous waterway, by - the
route or routes deemed most avail-
able, from Beaufort. N. C, to the
Cape Fear river, or the northeast
branch of the Cape Ken' river .and
at such point on el the.- - river aa may
be deemed advisable, thence to Wln-a- h

bay. South Carjlirn. thence to
Saint John's river, Florida, at or near
Jacksonville, thence by some route
or routes to Key West, Fla... If ,Jt
shall he deemed advisable to extend
the said waterway south of the Saint
Jrhn's river, with a report of plans
sod specifications and estimate of
cost; such survey to be for a mini-
mum depth along the entire route
of nine, ten and twelve feet, respecti-
vely, with a recommendation as to
the most appropriate depth: such
tivey sha includf a rt port upon

the deHlrabillty of utiliuM as a part
of such waterway any rxlstlng -- pub
llo or private canal, or any. part
thereof and the probable cost of ac
quiring same. The bill carries an
appropriation of 1100.000 to make
its nrovlslons effective.

Since the passage hy the Senate
of the Moore Mil as reintroduced by
Senator Slmrr.cns, of North Carolina.
nubile Interest In the Atlantic wa
teiways project has been heightened
srd those In a position to know are
Inclined to believe that h the House
refuses to mskfc an. appropriation
for the survey this session the
chances of having It Included In the
next rivers and harbors bill will be
materially advanced. -

Catholic Centenary Closes.
New Tork, April 29. At noon tO'

dsy the lltlgurlcal part of the cele
brstlon of the Catholic centenary
was practically closed with the sing
Ins of a grand Te Deum by 1.600
Children gathered In Ht. Patrick's
cathedral to observe children's day;,
and at 8 o'clock to-nig-ht the laity
began Its series of rejoicing with
public meeting at - Carnegie . . Music
Hall. Tho evening meeting was pre
sided over by Morgan J.
O'Brien and others on the stage were
Cardinal Gibbons, Cardinal Loguey
Archbishops Glennon, Ryan. Keane,
and other distinguished prelates.
many more persons sought than
could gain admission. The prlnlpal
speakers were Cardinals Olhbons and
Log tie. Bourke Cockran, Dr.. James
J. Walsh and Paul Fuller.

rine Lumber Trust Projected.
Ht. Louis, April II.- - Lumbermen

rfepreeentlng companies comprising In
their holdings about 6.000,000 acres.
or practically all of the yellow pine
timber of the South, have been hold
Ing an executive conference, for the
past two days and It Is understood the
purpose of (the meeting Is to form
holding corporation or merger, not
only to conserve ths ... timber, supply
but also to maintain equitable prices
on yellow pine product. -

It is fated that the proposed or
1 100,000,000 and because of the heavy
corporate fees and other restrictions
In Missouri the concern will probably
be Incorporated in Delaware or New
Jersey. ' ' .

. . ; ' .

Amelia Bingham Serloualy III.
New Tork, April II. Amelia Blng- -

hanvia seriously 111 at her home here,
The actress Is suffering from acute In
testinal obstruction, complicated
wwi peritonitis.

Mrs. Bingham closed her road tour
In A Modern Lady Oodlva" about
two wfloka sgo, and returned to Ntew
Tork to rest pending an engagement
which ahe wa ato undertake next
month. With her, husband. Lloyd
Bingham, and a party of friends she
took supper-a- t the . Hotel Plaza last
Sunday night and apparently was la
the beat of health, but a few minutes
Jto!J?freurn.homA ghe. became, JJil

The --Merry Widow" Hat. ;
Richmond Times-Dispatc- h. C T

X. large, round, wheel-shape- d af-
fair, measuring sometimes thirty
six inches from tip to tip. When Itgets Into an elevator It sawt off
numerous heads and scalps of dear,
nice old ladles , who ' haven't doneanybody any harm.

I: VJIAGE , KVIDEXCE ttlVEV

tr. John Xorris Continues His Tee.
tinionv Before the Special House
ommittee on Behalf of Hie lutK

Ushers, and iiucrceUa In lnusrea
ti rftairmsn Mann, v Who ' An
noniNTi TImK. the probe Will Go to
the Iiouom Tim juwomcfa an
Increase of 60 cents la cost of Man--
Biriim ud liaised the Price to

; Publishers $lt Questions IXwim
' latAd to be Pronounoea to tne , xa

Piwf Company. ,' Washington. April t More evi
dence tending to anew that there
a combination of paper manufactur
era to fix the price of ni pnni pa
nr in the United States was ad
dwtd to-d-ar before the special com
roltte of the House which Is lrivestl
eating . the subject of the dutv on
wood rolp and print paper as affect
ing the price in the untteo acaies.

. Mr. John Noriis con tinned his tea
imony behalf. Of - the publishers

aad presented numerous letters and
' documents giving indications of the

existence of a paper trust. Appar-
ently the committee was particularly
Impressed with the annual statement
of the International Japer vompny,
for ha fiscal vear ended June teth,
J7. showing that the Increased cost
of manufacture- - of the international

- eomoany was substantially 1100,000
on an output aubsUntlally of 500.000
tons of product, making an increased

. ooet of manufacture of approximate
ly' 1 rt-n-tu a. ton of OUtDUC not JUS
tifytng he said, "any increase of til
a ton In price." He contended that
the burden of froof was on the In- -
ternatlonal Company to show that

tmrwaamrA post ss
. .iin-lMw- d iv the flaures must oe ex
- plained sway to Justify the increased

. price whUTi tne company si p---

WILL PROBE TO BOTTOM.
. Chairman Mann, appreciating the

importance of this testimony, an-

nounced that he would go to the bot-

tom and ascertain thf, cause of so
large as-- increase In the price of
paper. . '
. During the day Mr. S'orrls formu-

lated a number of questions which
tie wished the committee toipropound
at once to the International Paper
Oompany and others, and also sub-
mitted the name of a doten persona
trlentifled with the MDfT business
whom ha desired subpoenaed. The
committee took the several requests
under consideration.

Byjwey. of fixing the date when
the paper companies refused to males
quotations. Mr. Norrls placed In
evidences a number of letters from
paper manufacturers In response to
requests for prices, most of them
dated June or July. 1107.

Mr. Morris read a letter from O.
H. lark, at one time engaged In
the Marseilles, 1)1., Independent pa--
per mill, but now publisher of The
fit. Joseph (Mo.). Qasette. In 1100
or 1101 Mr. Larke aald he had made

' aa exhaustive Investigation of the
Northwestern pulp wood supply and
In a leaser degree Into fretU rates
and general trade conditions. Dur-
ing that period he traveled - hun-
dreds of miles through the woods of
Minnesota. Wisconsin and (Michigan.
There was plenty of wood left, he
aald, and the conclusion inevitably to

, he reached was that the mill should
go nearer the wood.

. ' . Mr. Larke aald he could not see
why consumer should be forced to

ay tribute to the new mills and for
the cost of the mistakes of the mills
in old territory. '

A 4are number of letters to th
'publisher aaoclatlon was head by

Mr. Norrls. These were all dated
la the summer of 107. Mr. Norrla
aald hla object "was to fix the rates
on which quotations were made by
ths paper companies after thry an-
nounced they were entirely sold out.

; : NO CHANGE IX PRICES.
- Mr. Norrls read extracts from The
Paper Trade Journal of January ltd.
l0t. which he said purported to give
reports of meetings of various paper

' groups, to show that there had been
. no change in prices. He offered in

,. VTiann v HBUira in hit, Bmuutn "
capitalisation and character of the
several paper .plants.
" "What isjthcL'reaaoa'for-t-hatTu--M- r

Sims inquired, to which Mr. Norrls
replied that It waa for the purpose
of showing "that the newspapers of
the country are being called upon to
bear the burdens of (consolidation
and high finance and that the condi
f Ion are normal, and that the news
papers should not be asked to bear
burdens Imposed upon a corporation
as a result" of mistakes it makes In
undertaking to marge thirty or more
mhIui undue Ana mensrAment.

Mr. Mann protested that the an
snver was too general and Inquired
if it was for the purpose of showing
that the paper makers are making

starrer dlvldenda than they are en
titled to or for ths ipurpone of show
Ing that expenditures of their plants
are greater than they have a right
to be.
iIt Is." replied Mr. Norrls. "for the

purpose of showing that they are at-
tempting to earn as much as they
possibly con to Justify this exceed- -
Ingly high capitalization."
- The committee adjourned until to--

DIf MORGAN' D1X DEAD.

Rector of Trinity Cliun-h- . New York,
Paeees Away at th Age of 81

i Iratti Due to Heart failure.
- New Tork. April . Rev. Dr.
Morgan Dlx. rector of Trinity Protest-
ant Episcopal parish since lt62 and
one of the city's most prominent
clergymen, died ht at Trinity
rectory In West Twenty-fir- st street.
Death was due to heart failure and
followed a brief Illness which took
4 serious turn three days ago.

Dr. Dlx .was tl years of age and
was bom 'in this city. He was a
son of General JohnA. Dlx. author
of the famous despatch "If any one
attempts to haul down the American
flax, shoot him on the spot."

The elder Dlx was at one time Bec-feta- ry

f the Treasury and on Jan-
uary Itth, 1H1. directed the mes-
sage quoted to Lieutenant Caldwell
at New Orleana Caldwell had been' Instructed to supercede the captain

f a United States revenue futter
whs refused to bring the vessel, as
ordered, to New Tork.

' Big Marfc Festival Open at Spartan-bur- r,

g. c.
.

. Spartanburg, g. C, April J. The
fiotrtl Atlantic States music festival's
opening concert waa given here to-
night.. The occasion marking the
fourteenth year of the festival and the
opening ef a splendid new aad I tori um
erected by the organisation. The at-
tendance co-sig- ht exceeded 2.000 and
represented nearly every Southern
State. Tho artists appearing In the
evening concert were: Madame Jeanne
Jomelll. soprano; Madame W belle
Bouton. mexto-aopran- o; Mr. Albert
Queanwi. tenor; Mr. David Blspham.
basso. The Converse choral society,
numbering ZOO voices, was accom-
panied by the New Tork Symphony
Orchestra. Walter Damroach leader.

"The festival wilt continue untlf Prlday
flight. Mm. Gsdnkl prill appear as
the star on that night '

PLENTY Or TROUBLE .

ft caused by stagnation or the aver andhwL. Te get rid of it aad headache
ni fcilioutneae ; snd the not sod that

Kuniltce, take Dr. Kings . Ne
1a !( . the reliable purifiers that 4a
t wrrk wt!brt griadlng or griping, tie,
st all drug stores

iirOOfvofUTcai
. .....

OOSTKn, KNAPF CO, FAIL.

Prominent Brokerage Concern Goes to
the wall After tho Suicide of
Charles poster.'.
New Tork. April tt. Following the

suicide last night of Charles Cotter, a
prominent broker and society ' man,
the stock: exchange atm "of- Coster,
Knapp A Co., of which Mr. Coster was

member, announced its suspension
to-d- on the floor of ths New Tork
sioca iwouit, 1 nt nrm was a
TkBSV I n AM ft AMa Ttk aaa A aa A k aAt. Asa IyiuiuiHVHt VUWi ' is ssaa WUIIUIIUVCIIIVIU
given out at the time of the tug pen
ilon It was said that the action waa
directly due to the death Of Mr. Cost
er.

No Intimation of the firm's assets
or liabilities was given and It was not
thought that anything like definite fig
urea could be given pending the com-
pletion of ths assignee's Investigation.

Mr. Costers who was rated as a mil
Uonalre, had prepared for his volun
tary death with a coolness and tbor
oughnens wMch proved beyond any
doubt that the act was promedKated

To-da- y J. M. Jdnepp, of the .falledJ
firm, issued, a formal statement In
which he declared that Ms, Coster
had been speculating heavily and that
It was this speculation which brought
about the suspension of the firm. Mr.
Knapp said that the v1oosp would' fall
almost entirely upon-Coste- r and his
brother and to a small extent upon
nimseir. un the floor or (h-- stock ex
change bt was sa Id that Coster had
been caught heavily short of ths mar
ket. Mr. Knapp to-d- ay mads an as
signment Individually and aa survlv
Ing member of that- - Arm. to - Louis
Werner.

DEFENDANTS WIN SOT.
Whole Town of Coroners Was prac-

tically Involved Big Damage Salt
Against Atlanta Life Iusurance
Company.

Special to The Observer. "
, ' '

r Greenville, & C... April 2 suit
of the Calhoun heirs against certain
citizens of Cornnaca and Oreenwood,
Involving the titles to practically the
whole Town of Coronaca, .was ended
In the Federal Court here to-d-ay

when Judge Brawley granted the mo-
tion of the attorneys for the defend-
ants and directed a verdict for t.te
defendants. This case has attracted
a great deal of attention and able
counsel was employed. A total of SS
acres was involved.

The suit of Dr. 8. A. Foster, ,of
this city, against the Southern Mutual
Life Insurance Company, of Atlanta,
for tlO.000 for damage! will be called

Many rltisens of Ander-- j
son are here as witnesses. jex-uo- v I

ernor A. D. Candler, of Georgia, the
president of ths company. Is here at

witness. 1

Hcflln's Victim Will Live.
Washington, April It. Thomas

McCreary, the New Tork turfman,
who was recently accidentally shot
by Representative J. .Thomas Heflin,
of Alabama, has so far recovered
that hewjll leave thehospltal next
Friday. A conference waa held to
day between Mr. Heflin. Mr. Mc-Prea- rv

and ths letter's sttorney snd
Mr. Heflin voluntarily offered to rec-
ompense McCreary for all expenses
and losses Incident to his disability.
The agreement, it was learned to-
night, waa. satisfactory to all par-
ties.

CAPTTATj STOCK 930,000.00
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. APRTJi OFFER. We hare made some food offers in the past, but
our April Offer v Is the BEST. We give a . liberal discount, pax railroad
fare, and guarantee 70a a position. Write ' for catalogue and Special
April Offer. It will pay you-- '

' I : .

. ..Address,., ,

KUVCTS BCSEf ESS COtABOg,,. ..mIL

To Drive Oat Malaria- - r : '"- -

And 'BoOd tTp the gystrm
Take ths Old 4 Standard Q ROVE'S
TASTELESS CHILL TONIC. Tou
know - what you are taklnc Ths
formula is plainly printed .on every
rotis,-- ' showing it Is simply Qom.'ne
and Iron in a tasteless form, rnd tne
ireet effectual form. For grown peo- -
pl and cbUdien. SOc. vV"TT.,'''x

The 48th Annual
77Report Of The
Equitable Life As-

surance Society of
the United States

, for the year ending
Dec; 31st, J907

will be mailed ion
application.

W. . RODDET,x Manager,

I .Roc HIU, 8. C.

. .W- - WHITE JOHNSON,
' '

Res. Agt,
T H Bldg., Charlotte, N. C'?

Telephone
Travel

" "i

Is the cheapest, safest,
'' quickest, easiest way to
reach a distant point.
You avoid the dust and
dirt Bell Telephone
long distance lines ena-
ble you to reach any
city quickly and cheap-
ly. It 's the modern way
to - do-- " business. It
brings results.

; !; reXwnable rates
.

m sa ssasBMBssm sbbbisbw

.Ciill No. 9050.. 7

BELL
:1

service'
IS SATIS

FACTORY

Porter's

Antiseptic

HedingOil
t'Orfgiatted by 7i

an Old
Railroad Sargccm

(Made by ParU Medldne Co., St. Locla,
roakert of Laxativ Brstao Qsiaise,
Crere'g Tasteleaa ChDl Tonic and etaer
Standard rteparatioss.) v.; ;; ;;"'

-- . , ,' v '
--

' ;

till 1 1 1 tt r 1 1 1 II I till I

STANDARD COAL Is suBerler In ouailtr.
Choice Blue . Gem and JelUco Black Lump CoaL

prices... .

- STANDARD ICE is made
germs . or . deleterious matter.

Standard Ice

, : C3TDER KEW

o Household Surgeon" - . EUKOPBAIV AKD AaOKRICAW. ' - -

Xeropean, 11.11 per day and up. - American, fS.OO per day and upE '
i "...'.',- - Cafs-ops- a day and nlghC . . . 1 w

' ' Frlces reasonable. - ." ,; ''?-
- Tho kfost Modern and Xi saurian t Hotel In the Carollnas. v..

1S ELEGANT ROOM& 75 PRIVATE BATHS.
Located In ths heart sf Charlotte, convenient te. railroad station,,;
street cars and the 'business aad shopping centra. Caters to high'
Class commercial and tourist trade. i - -

Tebla de hots dinners : te $:te. JIuste every evening
' (ill;'

to 1:10. ' : v

EDGAR & MOORS - - - - ' ', - Proprietor. :mmSll i- -

iiii fljJift """'

WARM DAYSfAND
TIRESOME NIGHTS

make the traveling man glad to get where
good things to eat, comfortable beds and
genial hospitality are to be found all this
is awaiting you at ; '.

Prevents Dloodr PoisonRelieves rPwcIdy Hci!
!' Tl Only HowholJ Srcal Drsi25. an vg evUitfaOsto

Eoau, ' " ' Eat Ache,',
Ekla IHsraset, Clcers,

'
. Elte & Stlart, Wends.

01d8orc, k ', v Burnt, ' Crannlate4 Byelids, . Chronic Catarrh, : y
kaaaing Sores, BoDs. - ; Scald Read, 4 - Sere Threat, . V- -

Fever Sores, Carbuncles, ' Scalp Ditessct, V ' Taroat Trenblea,

Americant

- Just a 8trp Beyond the

- . - . - v, . -- TTha It. a jUveIive4'Up-tocsraatec.ajs- 4 bpfiiu tS aH Use! 6B K5W U tow Imi toaiicj. 'JS yw BnnW
kaeat PORTEVS ANTISSTTIC ESiXQTG OIL, Q fcet It for y 'horn -- Waolesale TJrvrziat." Price 23c.

4 4, ,


